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Abstract
PATERNAL CHILDBIRTH SATISFACTION AND
LOCUS OF CONTROL
by Jane Darany
A comparative study was done to evaluate the relation
ship o£ paternal childbirth satisfaction to locus of control.
The purpose of the study was to measure locus of control and
satisfaction with the childbirth experience and to determine
what factors or events influence childbirth experience among
fathers.
The sample consisted of 34 first-time fathers whose
ages ranged from 20 to 40 years. Four were unmarried and 30
were married. All had attended childbirth education classes
with the mother and all were present at the delivery. The
hypotheses were: Null: Fathers' satisfaction with the
childbirth experience is independent of their locus of control
The alternate hypothesis was: Fathers' satisfaction with the
childbirth experience is related to their locus of control.
The method of statistical analysis was descriptive
and inferential. Ghi-square was used and =4.65 with one
degree of freedom Cp=.03).
The null hypothesis was rejected. More fathers in
this study were internally controlled than externally con
trolled. No fathers rated themselves as overall dissatisfied,
but there were a number of factors which detracted from their
satisfaction as was revealed by their additional comments on
the Darany Paternal Childbirth Satisfaction Scale (PCS Scale).
Locus of control was measured with the Rotter Internal-External
Scale.
In summary, the study did reveal meaningful areas in
which to provide help for parents with the experience of the
birth of their child. In addition, the Darany PCS Scale was
shown to be potentially useful for measuring paternal child
birth satisfaction and should be studied further in relation
to this. Locus of control was shown to be related to
paternal satisfaction with the childbirth experience. More
fathers who were rated as externally controlled were satis
fied with the childbirth experiehce than were fathers who
were rated as internally controlled^
Recommendations for further study include test-retest
study to further standardize the PCS Scale. Since the find
ings of this study rejected the null hypothesis, a study
measuring and correlating internal^external control with con
formity may reveal a relationship to better explain the
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Much effort has been directed toward helping expec
tant parents prepare for the birth of their child. One
approach to providing help for expectant parents has been
to offer childbirth education classes in which many topics
of interest are discussed and techniques for coping with
the labor and delivery process are taught. This approach
is one attempt to help expectant parents to have a satis
fying experience participating in the birth of their child.
While this attempt is laudable, little is known from an
empirical standpoint of those factors which are germane in
making the birth experience satisfying to parents.
Background
For the professional who has the responsibility for
helping expectant parents through childbirth education, it
is important to structure classes so that the most useful
information and techniques may be taught. By so doing one
would hope that the experience of attending childbirth
education classes may contribute to the parents having a
more satisfying experience during labor and delivery.
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Perhaps one thing that may influence parents' feelings of
satisfaction is their expectation of being satisfied.
Since little is known from a research standpoint of
those factors which contribute to parents viewing their
experience of childbirth as satisfying and of fathers in
particular, it seems of value to seek to determine what
those factors are and then to develop ways of promoting
such an experience for parents.
Problem
There is a need for clinical research to determine
what factors may influence parents' feelings of satisfac
tion. It has been assumed that childbirth education and
the opportunity to share the birth would influence this.
Research in areas such as how people learn may be
an important related topic that could have a bearing on the
method of providing childbirth education. Rotter (1966,
pp. 1-28) introduced into social learning theory the con
struct of locus of control. This refers to. the individual's
tendency to perceive life events as being a consequence of
one's own actions (internally controlled) or as being beyond
personal control (externally controlled). On the basis of
his 29-item questionnaire, an individual's generalized
expectancy regarding locus of control can be placed on a
continuum from internal to external.
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Preparation for childbirth through childbirth class
attendance can be seen as an attempt to influence the out
come of the process of childbirth (Willmuth, and Others,
1978, p. 343. The role of the mother as an active parti
cipant in the childbirth process is generally appreciated
as important to a good outcome. The role of the father
needs to be appreciated as well.
Obj ectives
The overall objective of this study was to obtain
information which may contribute to understanding factors
that influence fathers' perceptions of their experience of
childbirth. More specifically, this study evaluated the
comparison of locus of control to perception of the child
birth experience among fathers.
Research Questions
Considering the efforts made to provide childbirth
education classes and the research on locus of control the
research questions of this study may be stated as follows:
(1} Is locus of control related to satisfaction with the
experience of prepared childbirth? and (2) Do fathers who
are internally controlled perceive their prepared childbirth
experience as satisfying more frequently than do fathers who
are externally controlled?
This study sought to evaluate the comparison be
tween locus o£ control and satisfaction with the childbirth
experience among prepared fathers.
Methodological Assumptions
Assumptions underlying the research problems included
assuming that each participant's locus of control can be
measured. In addition, an assumption was made that each
participant will perceive the childbirth experience as
either satisfactory or unsatisfactory. The assumption was
made that satisfaction can be measured.
Theoretical Rationale
Rotter and others (1972, p. 84) state:
The major or basic modes of behavior are learned
in social situations and are inextricably fused
with needs required for their satisfaction and
mediation by others.
The role of reinforcement, reward, or gratification may be
differently perceived and reacted to by individuals accord
ing to how the person relates these to his own behavior.
In seeking to describe this type of perception. Rotter (1966,
pp. 1-2) states:
The determinants of a person's reactions to events
is dependent Upon the degree to which he feels the
reward is controlled by forces outside himself and
may happen independently out of his own behavior.
This type of perception has been termed locus of control.
Locus of control is central to this study.
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Also central to this study is the concept o£ child
birth education classes as a means to increase control over
the process of childbirth and therefore affect satisfaction
with the experience of childbirth (Willmuth, and Others,
1978). Davis and Morrone (1962, pp. 1196-1206) conclude
that the type of person who elects childbirth education is
more important than the preparation itself. Phares (1968,
pp. 644-662) contends that internally controlled persons
try harder than externally controlled persons to influence
their environments.
If it is true that (1) the type of person who elects
childbirth preparation is more important than the prepara
tion itself, and (2) the sense of being in control at the
time of delivery is an important correlate of satisfaction,
and (3) internally controlled persons try harder than
externally controlled persons to influence their environ
ment, then fathers who are internally controlled and who
take childbirth education classes will be more satisfied
with the experience of childbirth than fathers who take
classes and are externally controlled.
Study Variables
Controlled variables in this study included those
pertaining to the father, the mother, and the infant.
The variables pertaining to the subjects were included to
provide as normal a subject population as possible and yet
6
avoid inclusion of subjects or factors that possibly might
slant the results.
Fathers in the study:
1. were between the ages of 20 and 40 years;
2. were having their first child;
3. had attended childbirth education classes with
the mother of the child;
4. were or were not married to the mother of the
child; and
5. were present in the delivery room for the birth.
Mother of the father's child:
1. was between the ages of 18 and 35 years;
2. was free of hemorrhage during delivery with an
estimated blood loss of less than 500 cc.;
3. did not have a Cesarean section as the type of
birth;
4. was free of hypertension which requires medica
tion;
5. was free of labor dystocia--labor no longer than
24 hours;
6. was not put to sleep for the birth with Nitrous
Oxide or by the use of Valium; and
7. was a primipara.
Father's infant:
1. did not experience fetal distress as measured
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by a fetal heart rate of less than 100 beats per minute
which necessitated immediate delivery;
2. was not premature with a gestation less than 37
weeks;
3. did not have congenital anomalies; and
4. had an Apgar score in the delivery room of
7-10.
Recorded variables included marital status and age
of the fathers in the study.
Measured variables included locus of control and
satisfaction with the experience of childbirth.
Uncontrolled variables included father's previous
experience and perception of the pain the mother exper
ienced during childbirth. Duration of labor was not con
trolled although no subjects Were included whose labor
experience was more than 24 hours. The infant's appear
ance at birth could not be controlled, nor could its sex.
Hypotheses
The following were the hypotheses of the study.
Null Hypothesis
Fathers' satisfaction with the childbirth experience
is independent of their locus of control.
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Alternate Hypothesis
Fathers' satisfaction with the childbirth experience
is related to their locus of control.
Definitions
The following were the principal terms of the study.
Childbirth Education Classes
Refers to a formal class series conducted by regis
tered nurses which met weekly for six to eight weeks for a
minimum of two hours. Class content contained at a minimum
the process of labor and delivery, and breathing and
relaxation techniques for use during labor and delivery.
Primipara
Refers to a woman delivering her first child.
Parents
Includes the mother and father of the child though
they need not be married.
Locus of Control
Refers to the expectation of reward or reinforce
ment on preceding behavior as being or not being contingent
upon the individual's own behavior (Rotter, 1966).
Internal Control
Refers to the individual's perception that rewards
are contingent upon his own behavior (Rotter, 1966).
External Control
Refers to the individual's perception that rewards
are the result of luck, fate, chance, or under the control
of powerful others (Rotter, 1966).
Paternal Childbirth
Satisfaction Scores
Refers to the scores generated from the responses
given to questions designed to measure feeling of satis
faction regarding the experience.
Locus of Control Scores
Refers to the score obtained from answering questions
on the Rotter Scale questionnaire.
Limitations
Limitations included the fact that subjects were con
venience and voluntary subjects. Subjects may have errone
ously reported beliefs on the Rotter or Darany questionnaires.
This study was not able to control all of the variables that
may have influenced the study.
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Remainder of Thesis
The remainder of the thesis includes discussion of
pertinent literature, a description of the methodology, a
description and analysis of the data obtained, and finally
a discussion of the results and implications of the study




The family is the most universal of all human groups.
Through it society perpetuates itself biologically and cul
turally. Through the family the individual is provided with
an immediate source of protection and affection (McNall,
■  V/
1976, p. 14). In western culture the family unit has been
traditionally based on the father, mother, and child. Much
interest about the family has been focused on pregnancy and
childbirth. However, the majority of attention has been
focused on the mother and infant rather than on the father.
By comparison to studies of the effects of pregnancy and
childbirth on the mother there has been a dearth of infor
mation regarding the impact of these events on the father.
However, a review of the literature available suggests that
fathers do react to the pregnancy of their companions and
to the fact that they are about to become fathers.
Fathers
Phillips and Anzalone (1978, p. 7) indicate that
fathers who have actively become involved in pregnancy and
birth go through stages in becoming fathers. With the con
firmation of the woman's pregnancy these men react with
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unclear feelings about what being a father means to them.
When men are able to feel the fetus move in the woman's
uterus they have a profound realization that the child is
real. As the pregnancy continues and becomes physically
obvious men begin to think seriously about being fathers.
They may notice babies and other pregnant women, sometimes
for the first time. Coleman and Coleman (1971, p. 115)
contend that pregnancy can elicit ambivalent feelings even
in an experienced family man. It is rare for a man to open
ly admit that he is going through a profound emotional
change during his partner's pregnancy. Men may even exper
ience psychogenic physical symptoms in relation to the preg
nancy. Psychosomatic symptoms some men have at this time
include weight gain, nausea, stomach distress, and loss of
appetite. Coleman and Coleman further describe these
symptoms as a Couvade syndrome. This syndrome is unlike
ritual Couvade which culturally prescribes and regulates
dietary, confinement, or pseudo-labor behaviors. Couvade
syndrome changes are psychological expressions of conflicts
triggered by the woman's pregnancy.
Phillips and Anzalone (1978, p. 8) list several
theories purported to explain behavior in expectant fathers.
Included are unconscious expression of the father's emo
tional state during the time of pregnancy, envy of the
pregnancy, and unconscious resistance to fatherhood.
Fein (1976, pp. 341-347) conducted a study of 32
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middle-income couples pregnant with their first child to
determine if men's levels of anxiety and desire for emo
tional support changed from the pre to the post delivery
states. He found that men had a significant decrease in
their level of wishes for emotional support, general anx
iety, and infant-related anxiety from before birth to after
birth. A major interpretation he made from this study was
that effective postpartum adjustment in men was related to
their developing a pattern of behavior that met their need
and the needs of their wives and infants.
Obrzut (1976, pp. 1440-1442) concluded that fathers
are becoming more involved in childbearing and childrearing.
Benedek (1970, p. 231) attributes paternal interest and
involvement to acceptance and recognition of the emotional
importance of fatherhood, increased dependence on nuclear
family members as fulfillers of emotional needs, and to
shifts in the cultural definition of masculinity. Benedek
further believes that the uniqueness of fathering lies in
the roles of protector and provider. Obrzut, in her study
of fathers, identified major paternal roles as breadwinner
and nurturer-caregiver. Nurturing, teaching, and providing
were the most important aspects of fathering identified by
the men in her study.
Duvall (1971, p. 206) cites fathers as having posi
tive and negative reactions to the pregnancy of their wives.
On the positive side, fathers may feel proud of their
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virility, satisfied with their wives' prenatal progress,
responsible for their children's welfare and future, and
fulfilled as human beings. On the other hand, fathers may
react by feeling trapped, ambivalent, afraid of approach
ing their wives sexually, guilty for causing the pregnancy,
and jealous of the infant's place and attention.
Some authors view expectant fatherhood as a crisis.
Hott (1976, pp. 1436-1440) views pregnancy as a crisis for
both the man and woman. Furthermore, she considers how the
mother accepts or rejects the father during pregnancy to be
a possible predominant factor in how the father accepts or
rejects the child. May (1978, pp. 7-12) contends that the
labor and delivery period is a time frought with fear,and
apprehension for many expectant fathers. This may be due
to arousal of anxiety related to the man's inability to pro
tect and support his partner.
Preparation for Childbirth
More recently there seems to be a trend toward more
active involvement by fathers in preparing for the birth of
their infants. One avenue of involvement is to attend pre
natal classes with the mother and to accompany her in the
delivery room.
Wente and Crockenberg (1976, pp. 351-357) cite a
lack of preparation of men for the father role as a diffi
culty for men making the transition to fatherhood. There is
15 '■
little opportunity in a boy's childhood for learning father
functions except for the role of provider. Boys rarely
babysit or participate in child development classes in
school. An exception to the general absence of preparation
for fatherhood is prenatal classes. Wente and Crockenberg
further state that it is important for the father to feel a
part of the new mother-father-infant triad. It is further
suggested that active involvement by the father in the birth
process establishes the father in the new group thus im
proving his adjustment to parenthood. In their study of
fathers, data supported their prediction that disruption of
existing husband-wife relationships is related to difficulty
in the transition to fatherhoods
Studies have shown that the father's presence in the
labor room results in a decreased need for analgesia (Cogan;
Henneborn, 1975; Engle, 1964). Other studies dispute this
claim (Leonard, 1973; Davis; Morrone, 1962). Goetsch (1966,
p. 104) indicates that the father's supportive presence can
enable labor to be a valuable interpersonal experience for
the couple. Marquart (1976, pp. 32-36) interviewed some
fathers to ascertain their thoughts regarding approaching
parenthood. She concluded that fathers have an interest in
talking about pregnancy and a need to discuss their concerns
with other expectant and actual fathers. McNall's study
(1976) also affirmed the need of expectant fathers for com
munication. She cited concerns of expectant fathers to
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include interest in the development o£ parent-child rela
tionships, practices o£ child-rearing, and discipline. The
greatest concern o£ £athers in her study regarding the ap
proaching labor and delivery was whether or not the £ather
would get the mother to the hospital in time.
DeGarmo (1978, pp. 162-174) studied 60 couples o£
whom hal£ shared the childbirth. The only di££erence in
demographic data between £athers who attended and those who
did not attend the birth was in regard to their level o£
education. Fathers witnessing the birth had a college de
gree while those who did not attend had a high school educa
tion. Further Findings From this study included more
positive Feelings about hospitals on the part oF Fathers
attending the birth. Also, Fathers who shared the birth had
either read books or taken classes. Fathers oF children who
were planned were more likely to be present at the birth.
Additionally, Fathers who had seen one child born were
usually motivated to be present at the birth oF successive
children. This suggests that some selF selection takes
place in regard to attendance at the birth.
Cronenwett and Newmark (1974, pp. 210-217), in a
study oF 152 Fathers who responded to a 28-item question
naire, Found no diFFerence among Fathers in response to
inFant-related items. They did Find that Fathers who
attended Formal classes or who attend the birth rated their
17
experience more positively than those who did not attend
classes or the delivery.
Concept of Control
Another significant area of research concerning
couples taking childbirth preparation classes concerns the
concept of control. Willmuth (1975, pp. 38-41), in his
Study of 145 women who had experienced prepared childbirth,
found that the perception of maintaining control was closely
associated with satisfaction in the experience of child
birth. Willmuth and others (1978, pp. 33-37) studied locus
of control and satisfaction with the experience of prepared
childbirth in 450 women. The results demonstrated that
internal locus of control was related to satisfaction in
women who were prepared by prenatal class attendance. Class
attendance alone, however, did not distinguish the subjects
with respect to satisfaction. Reports of overall satis
faction and of pain estimation also did not differentiate
the subjects.
Locus of control is a concept well explained by
Rotter (1966, pp. 1-28) in his classic monograph. This
concept refers to the expectancy that the reward or rein
forcement on preceding behavior is related to the indi
vidual's own behavior (internal control) or as being beyond
personal control (external control) being due to luck, fate,
chance, or control by powerful other persons. Rotter
18 „
developed a scale for measuring locus of control which con
sists of a 29-item forced-choice questionnaire. He tested
his hypothesis that persons will be internally or externally
controlled and the scale on college students and on reforma
tory inmates. Locus of control has been studied in relation
to utilization of information and as a determinant of infor
mation seeking behavior (Phares, 1968; Davis; Phares, 1967).
These researchers have shown internals and externals to dif
fer in attentiveness to and recall of information as well as
in terms of actively seeking additional relevant information,
Internals tended to actively engage in information-seeking
to a greater degree than externals.
Lowery and DuCette (1976) found greater cognitive
activity on the part of internals and greater compliance on
the part of externals in a study of diabetics. However,
repeated exposure to the tasks or extensive task structuring
diminished or eliminated the difference between internals
and externals.
Sources for Review
Sources used to obtain literature for this review
included the Index Medicus, Medline, and Psychological
Abstracts. Other sources included the researcher's private





The purpose o£ the design o£ this study was two£old.
First, locus o£ control and satis£action With the exper
ience o£ childbirth was measured in £athers who had attended
childbirth classes. Secondly, an examination o£ the rela
tionship between locus o£ control and' satis£action with the
experience o£ childbirth was done.
Method
This was a comparative study which explored the rela
tionship between locus o£ control and satis£action with the
childbirth experience o£ £athers.
Design
The variables in£luencing the study £ell into £our
categories. Controlled variables in the study included
those pertaining to the £ather, the mother, and the in£ant.
Fathers in the study:
1. were between the ages o£ 20 and 40 years;
19
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2. were having their first child;
3. had attended childbirth education classes with
the mother of the child;
4. were or were not married to the mother of the
child; and
5. had been present in the delivery room for the
birth.
Mother of the father's child:
1. was between the ages of 18 and 35 years;
2. was free of hemorrhage during delivery with an
estimated blood loss of less than 500 cc.;
3. did not have a Cesarean section as the type of
birth;
4. was free of hypertension which fequired medica
tion;
5. was free of labor dystocia with a labor that
lasts no longer than 24 hours;
6. was not put to sleep for the birth with Nitrous
Oxide or by the use of Valium; and
7. was a primipara.
Father's infant:
1. did not experience fetal distress as measured
by a fetal heart rate of less than 100 beats per minute
which necessitated immediatel delivery;
2. was not premature--with a gestation less than
37 weeks;
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3. did not have congenital anomalies; and
4. had an Apgar score in the delivery room of 7-10.
Measured variables influencing the study were locus
of control and paternal satisfaction with the experience of
childbirth.
Recorded variables influencing the study were marital
status and age of the father.
Uncontrolled variables influencing the study were
the mother's perception of pain during labor and delivery
and her ability to use techniques learned in childbirth
classes for maintaining control during labor.
The design tested the following hypotheses. The
null hypothesis stated: Fathers' satisfaction with the
childbirth experience is independent of their locus of con
trol. The alternate hypothesis stated: Fathers' satisfac
tion with the childbirth experience is related to their
locus of control.
Sample Selection Criteria
Fathers were the target; of this study. Paternal
age was between 20 and 40 years by date of birth. The
father was experiencing his first childbirth experience.




was made to avoid intereaction effects of previous exper
iences. The father need not be married to the mother but
only fathers who attended classes with the mother and were
present at the birth were included. All fathers had to be
able to read and write English to be able to follow the
instructions for data giving. Data collection was done
during the time of the mother's postpartum hospital stay
between 12 and 72 hours post delivery. It was felt that
this period of time avoided the effect of immediate exper
ience of "high" slanting a father's responses to the ques
tionnaires and yet avoided the pitfalls of retrospective
studies that occur long past the event in question. Data
Were collected in a large medical center and in a smaller
community hospital. The sample was a convenient voluntary
one consisting of 34 fathers who gave written consent to
participate in the study, including five in the pilot study
(see Appendix A).
Pilot Study
A pilot study consisting of five fathers was con
ducted in a university medical center from whom permission
to conduct the research had been obtained (see Appendix B).
The ability of the fathers to understand and follow verbal
and written instructions regarding completion of the ques
tionnaires was ascertained. Length of time required to com
plete both questionnaires was determined. Of particular
interest for the purpose of standardizing the Darany PCS
scale was the fathers' responses to the additional comments
section of that questionnaire. Fathers were asked their
opinion regarding the clarity of the queistions on the PCS
scale and clarity of instructions.
Ins t rument a t i on
Apart from obtaining demographic data, two question
naires were used to obtain data. The Rotter Scale was used
to measure locus of control {see Appendix C). Rotter scores
were obtained by counting the number of external choices
that were made. There was a maximum of 23 external choices.
This scale has been widely used in a variety of investiga
tions. Reliability of the Rotter scale has been well estab
lished (Rotter, 1966; Hersch; Scheibe, 1967). Test-retest
reliability has been shown to range between .49 and .83 for
varying samples and intervening times.
The second instrument is the Darany Paternal Child
birth Satisfaction Scale developed by the researcher to
measure satisfaction with the experience Of childbirth
among fathers (see Appendix D). The scale consists of 23
questions. Each one contains four choices ranging from
very satisfied to very dissatisfied. Point values were
assigned to each choice. Four points were given for choos
ing very satisfied, three points for satisfied, two points
for dissatisfied, and one point for very dissatisfied. The
24
total PCS score consisted of a summation of the points from
each question. The maximum PCS score was 96.
Validity of the PCS scale was determined through
face and content validity evaluation by a panel of experts
in maternal-child nursing and from standardization of pro
cedures resulting from the pilot study in the use of this
tool and for this study. Validity by definition CEbel, 1979,
pp. 300-304) is an important justification for the use of
this tool. For some measures there is no external criterion
which is an intrinsically more accurate measure of the
underlying construct of interest. These measures become
definitions of the construct itself. As such they do not
require validation against other measures. The important
issue with such measures is the content of the items of
which they are made.
To assess the adequacy of these measures an opera
tional definition was documented by writing a rationale for
each question. The categories of questions included those
pertaining to the father's feelings of control or dignity,
his feelings of being of help to the mother, his feelings
of this being a joyful or fearful experience, his degree
of satisfaction with treatment by caretaking personnel, and
his satisfaction with his own performance during the exper
ience. Several items were written to ascertain paternal
responses for each of these areas and then formatted in
such a way that the subject was asked to record his response
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along a continuum from very satisfied to very dissatisfied.
Review by a panel of experts provided consensual judgment
on the meaningfulness of the operational definition of each
question.
Field Procedures
Candidates for inclusion in this study were
approached by the researcher after obtaining from the
mother's chart demographic and other pertinent information
related to sample selection. Information not obtained
from the mother's chart was obtained by interview of the
subjects.
Explanation of the study was as follows. "Hello,
I am Jane Darany, a graduate student in nursing at Loma
Linda University. I am interested in studying fathers'
feelings about their experience with the birth of their
infant. May I discuss this with you for your considera
tion to participate in my study?" For those fathers who
did agree, the study was explaned as indicated on the con
sent form. After consent was obtained, the questionnaires
were administered. The Darany Scale was administered
first and was followed by the Rotter Scale questionnaire.
Both were given on the same day consecutively. All data
were obtained by the researcher.
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Data Collection
Each subject's set of data was coded with a number.
A total satisfaction score was obtained and the Rotter
score was classified as internal or external according to
whether the score was above or below the mean scale. An
individual response table was kept on which all subjects'
scores were ree^ This procedure allowed for later
summation and correlation of specific questions from the
questionnaires.
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses included Chi-square tests as
well as descriptive analyses. Subjective observations of
the researcher were noted. Some subjects were lost to the
study because the researcher could not be present when the
father was visiting the mother.
Methodological Assumptions
A basic assumption underlying the research problem
was that locus of control can be validly measured. In
addition, it was assumed that each subject perceived the
childbirth experience as either satisfactory or unsatis




Limitations included the fact that subjects were
convenient and voluntary which may limit the degree of
generalizations that can be made. The number in the sample
was small. The Darany PCS Scale was developed by the re
searcher and may need further validation. Participants
may have erroneously reported beliefs on the Rotter and
Darany Scales. Since the PCS Scale collects retrospective
information there may be a loss of accurate response due
to time lapse or intervening variables. Also, some fathers
may have agreed to participate because they were already
satisfied.
Summary
This was a comparative study designed to evaluate
the relationship of paternal locus of control responses to
the Rotter Scale with the Darany PCS Scale responses. The
subjects were fathers who had attended childbirth classes
and had experienced the birth of their first child by being
present at the delivery.
Chapter 4
FINDINGS
This was a comparative study with major emphasis on
investigating the relationship between locus o£ control and
satisfaction with the childbirth experience among fathers.
Anecdotal information obtained from the PCS Scale was
evaluated. The objective of the study was to obtain infor
mation which may contribute to an understanding of factors
which influence fathers' perceptions of their experience
with childbirth. The research questions were: (Ij Is locus
of control related to satisfaction with the experience of
prepared childbirth?, and (2) Do fathers who are internally
controlled perceive their prepared childbirth experience as
satisfying more frequently than do fathers who are exter
nally controlled?
The null hypothesis was: Fathers' satisfaction with
the childbirth experience is independent of their locus of
control. The alternate hypothesis was: Fathers' satis






The statistical sample consisted o£ 34 first-time
fathers. Thirty of the men were married and four were un
married (see Table 1). All had attended childbirth classes

















Only four of the 34 participants in the study were
unmarried although no attempt was made to exclude unmarried
fathers from the study. It may be that more married couples
take childbirth classes and participate in the birth of
their child than do unmarried couples. Also, some unmar
ried mothers take childbirth classes with a coach other
than the father of the infant. This would have excluded
them from this particular study.
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Age of the participants ranged from 20 to 40 years.
The mean age was 27 years. Of interest was that three of
the four single fathers in the study were 20 years old and
one was 35 years old. More fathers in the study were in
the 20 to 29 age range than were in the 30 to 40-year-old
age range. All fathers were having their first childbirth
experience.
Locus of Control Findings
and Interpretation
The Rotter Scale scores ranged from 2 to 15. The
top score possible was 23. Scoring was done by counting
the number of external choices made. The mean score was
7.5 and the standard deviation was 3.7. The sample con
tained 21 fathers who were scored as internal and 13 who
were scored as external (see Table 2).
Table 2
Satisfaction and Locus of Control
Variable Mean Range
Standard
Deviation Number in Each
Satisfied Dissat.
PCS 84.4 69-92 6.3 21 13
Internal External
Rotter 7.5 2-15 3.7 21 13
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More participants in the study were internally con
trolled (21) than were externally controlled (13). There
was an almost even split between being satisfied and dis
satisfied among fathers who were internally controlled.
Externally controlled persons tended to be more
satisfied than dissatisfied with the childbirth experience.
It must be noted that the sample size was small. This may
indicate a self- selection process in which more fathers who
were internally controlled tended to seek the experience of
the birth of their child. There were more fathers in this
Study who were internally controlled. This may be related
to the type of finding described by Phares (1968) in which
internally controlled persons try harder than externally
controlled persons to influence their environment. Willmuth
and others (1978) found that class attendance alone did not
account for satisfaction among the subjects in their study.
It may be that uncontrolled variables contributed
to more of the subjects in this study being internally con
trolled than externally controlled. Perhaps there was more
of a need for the internally controlled fathers in this
study to communicate their experience Which would be similar
to what McNall (1976) found in her study. Additionally,
externally controlled fathers may not have expected to be
satisfied but reported their experience as more satisfying
than did internally controlled fathers.
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Further analysis was done comparing locus o£ con
trol and paternal childbirth satisfaction for the younger
(20-29 years) and the older (30-40 years) groups. The
younger group compared essentially the same as the entire
group did (see Table 3). Chi-square was 4.61 and p-.03
with one degree of freedom.
Table 3
Comparison of Locus of Control and Satisfaction
in the Younger Group
(Age 20-29)
Satisfaction Dissatisfaction Total
Internal 5 8 13
External 9 , 2 11
Total 14 10
Chi-square = 4.61 p=.03 1 DP
The comparison done on the older group did not
yield statistically significant results. The null hypothe
sis was not rejected (see Table 4). Chi-square was .079
and p=.78 with one degree of freedom.
PCS Findings and Interpretation
The Darany PCS scores ranged from 69 to 92. The
top score possible was 96. Those subjects who scored above
the mean PCS score were classified as satisfied while
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Table 4
Comparison of Locus of Control and Satisfaction
in the Older Group
(Age 30-40)
Satisfaction Dissatisfaction Total
Internal 4 2 6
External 3 1 4
Total
Chi-square = .079 p=.78 1 DF
those below the mean were classified as dissatisfied. The
mean score was 84.4 and the standard deviation was 6.3.
The sample contained 21 fathers who were rated as satisfied
and 13 who were rated as dissatisfied. Chi-square was used
to determine the correlation. The Chi-square was 4.65 with
one degree of freedom (p=.03) (see Table 5).
Table 5
Comparison of Paternal Childbirth Satisfaction
and Locus of Control
Satisfied Dissatisfied Total
External 11 2 13
Internal 10 11 21
Total 21 13
chi-square = 4.65 p=.03 1 DP
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The null hypothesis was rejected. A relationship
was found between locus of control and childbirth satisfac
tion among prepared fathers. Since no previous empirical
studies were found that measured satisfaction in fathers
regarding the experience of childbirth, interpretations were
difficult to make. However, the range of scores on the PCS
Scale indicated a good dispersion and suggested that the tool
may have been useful for further study because it appeared
to discriminate between degrees of satisfaction. Ah esti
mate of the internal consistency of the questionnaire was
made by computing a Spearman's Rho using the average rank
method. Spearman's Rho - .68 with a level of significance
of less than .01.
Of interest were the additional comments some
fathers wrote on the PCS questionnaires (see Appendix E).
None of the fathers rated themselves as very dissatisfied.
There were factors which detracted from their overall
experience. One area which some fathers commented on was
their response to question 7 which referred to the father's
ability to help relieve the mother's pain. Fathers made
comments such as:
"I wonder if I could have done more to lessen
her pain."
"My wife had a very long labor. She was so
tired that it was hard to comfort her."
Other fathers expressed awe regarding the experience with
such comments as:
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"No man can truly understand a woman's labor
and delivery, even after being there."
"It was an educational experience and I will
never forget it!"
"There is really no way to practice or ex
plain the experience."
Some fathers expressed joy with comments such as;
"It was one of the higher points of my life."
"It was very beautiful and I would defi
nitely like to experience it again with our
next child."
"Every husband should share in this one joy."
Other men expressed a relief to see a nurse on duty who had
been one of their childbirth education instructors and
therefore was a familiar face. Several commented on how
helpful the childbirth classes had been. Still others took
the opportunity to say a general thank you to those who had
been of help during their experience. More fathers expres
sed positive feelings than negative feelings about their
childbirth experience.
Chapter 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
Since little is known from an empirical standpoint
about paternal reaction to childbirth the objective of this
study was to obtain information which could contribute to
understanding factors that influence fathers' perceptions
of the childbirth experience.
A comparative study was done to examine the rela
tionship of paternal locus of control to satisfaction with
the childbirth experience. Locus of control was measured
using the Rotter Scale. Paternal satisfaction with the
childbirth experience was measured using the Darany PCS
Scale developed by this researcher.
The 34 subjects in the study were men between 20
and 40 years of,age who were having their first child, had
attended childbirth education classes with the mother, and
were present in the delivery room. Thirty were married to
the mothers and four were unmarried fathers. The null hypo
thesis was: Fathers' satisfaction with the childbirth
experience is independent of their locus of control. The
alternate hypothesis was: Fathers' satisfaction with the
childbirth experience is related to their locus of control.
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The mean Rotter score was 7.5 and the mean PCS score
was 84.4. The comparisons were done using Chi-square which
equaled 4.65 with one degree of freedom. Significance was
tested with a t-test and p=.03.
Conclusions
The null hypothesis was rejected. There Was a rela
tionship between locus of control and childbirth satisfac
tion. In this study fathers who were more externally
controlled were more satisfied with the childbirth exper
ience than were fathers who Were more internally controlled.
Fathers who are internally controlled may have higher expec
tations for the experience and for help from the medical and
hospital staff. One reason for the relationship may be the
small sample size. Another reason may be that there was a
loss of comparison due to the type of statistical analysis
that was used. It may be noted that a review of the litera
ture consistently revealed that data from the use of the Rotter
Scale is classified as nominal data which limits the type of
statistical analysis that can be used. Chi-square requires
nominal data and therefore the spread in the PCS scores was
lost to analysis.
While no fathers rated themselves as overall dis
satisfied there were a number of things that caused some
dissatisfaction. They seemed primarily to be beyond the
control of the fathers and related to their treatment by
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the medical and nursing staff. Some were related to their
own behavior. Most are areas that hospital staff can do
something about with little effort on their part. There
fore it seems to this researcher that efforts should be
made to make the childbirth experience as satisfactory as
possible for both the mother and father.
From the additional comments made on the PCS Scale
(see Appendix E), the following suggestions may be helpful
for nurses involved with giving care during the hospital
stay. Fathers and mothers should be given the opportunity
to share the birth experience as fully as they desire and
are able. The couple should have the opportunity to be
tog:ether in the labor room with a minimum of distractions
but with supportive help from the staff as needed.
Regarding the physical discomfort some fathers felt,
nurses in particular should try- to be sensitive to the needs
of fathers at this time. They could suggest rest periods
for the father and stay with the mother while he is away.
Also, light refreshments such as coffee or juice could be
provided.
Since many fathers commented on how helpful the
childbirth classes had been this revealed how important the
classes were to them. More efforts could be made to involve
the parents in childbirth classes and therefore promote a
more satisfying experience for the couple.
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Recommendations
Recommendations for further research include a
study to determine whether being internally or externally
controlled affects paternal decision to attend childbirth
education classes. In addition, measurement and comparison
of conformity and locus of control, as well as what expec
tations fathers have of their childbirth experience could
reveal whether these are related. Responses to these
measures could be correlated with measures of satisfaction
with the childbirth experience. Also, further study should
be done for the purpose of further validating the Darany PCS
Scale. This may be done by duplicating the current study on
a larger scale. In addition, fathers could be interviewed
one week after giving their initial responses to the ques
tionnaire and asked to rate themselves on a scale from 1 to
10 as to how satisfied they were with their childbirth
experience. This could provide information as to the con
sistency of paternal response to satisfaction. Finally,
the variables of culture, age, and marital status could be
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I have been told that the purpose of this study is
to investigate the beliefs and opinions of fathers related
to their experience with the birth of their child. It has
been explained to me and I am aware that as a participant:
1. I will be asked to complete a questionnaire
which surveys my beliefs about the way certain events in
our society affect different people.
2. I will be asked to complete a questionnaire
which surveys my opinion about the experience of the birth
of my child.
3. I am assured that all information shared by me
will be kept strictly confidential and that my name will
not be used in any published reports nor will anyone other
than the researcher know the name of the persons providing
information for this study.
4. There is no risk to my physical or social well-
being by participating in this study. I will be respon
sible about the decision to share any inform.ation given by
me in this study with the mother of my child and that if I
do I will be responsible for any disagreement this may cause
me.
5. My participation in this study may help profes
sional persons better understand factors that influence
fathers' experience with the birth of their child.
"It has been explained to me and I am aware that
participation in this research project is voluntary and
that I have the right to withdraw from it at any time with
out incurring any disadvantages. Any and all information
obtained through this study will be treated in a confi
dential manner. Reports or publications resulting from
this study will not contain any information which might
lead to the identification of the participants in this
study.
"I have considered the above statements and hereby
give my free and voluntary consent to participate in the
"Satisfaction With the Experience of Childbirth Study"
under the supervision of Jane Darany, R.N., a graduate
student in nursing at Loma Linda University, and in witness
thereof I have signed this consent. I am aware that I am
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free to withdraw from participation in the study at any time
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Dear: Jane Daraiiv
Your request for permission to collect data for your research project at
3t. Bernardine Hospital has been received and reviewed. The
following action has been taken:
)( You have my permission to conduct your study in our facility.
Your request has been temporarily denied pending provision of
additional information,
Your request cannot be granted at this time.
Also, it will be necessary for you to:
Obtain permission from the attending physician since your study
involves patients and/or their records.
Obtain additional permission fjJhdt(
Notify and/or advise the following persons of your study. ^
Make an appointment with
for additional discussion and information provision.
Other
If I can be of further help, please let me know.
Sincerely,
/  A I '
/ A// . h
;f /(>CaJlAacca VI£aaj^ Ola
£7
49.
LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
Date; ^—10 ^
Dear; Jane Darany
Your request for permission to collect data for your research project at
Loma Linda University Medical Center has been received and reviewed. The
following action has been taken:
You have my permission to conduct your study in our facility.
Your request has been temporarily denied pending provision of
additional information.
Your request cannot be granted at this time.
Also, it will be necessary for-you to:
Obtain permission from the attending physician since your study
involves patients and/or their records.
Obtain additional permission from
Notify and/or advise the following persons of your study.
Make an appointment with
for additional discussion and information provision.
Other
If I can be of further help, please let me know.
Sincerely,




ROTTER'S (1966) INTERNAL-EXTERNAL SCALE
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Rotter's (1966) Internal-External Scale
For each number choose either A or B. If you believe both
statements to be true, choose the ONE that you feel to be
the truest statement. Be sure to choose only ONE.
1. a. Children get into trouble because their parents
punish them too much,
b. The trouble with most children nowadays is that
their parents are too easy with them.
2. a. Many of the unhappy things in people's lives are
partly due to bad luck,
b. People's misfortunes result from the mistakes they
make.
3. a. One of the major reasons why we have wars is
because people don't take enough interest in
politics.
b. There will always be wars, no matter how hard
people try to prevent them.
4. a. In the long run people get the respect they deserve
in this world,
b. Unfortunately, an individual's worth often passes
unrecognized no matter how hard he tries.
5. a. The idea that teachers are unfair to students is
nonsense.
b. Most students don't realize the extent to which
their grades are influenced by accidental
happenings.
6. a. Without the right breaks one cannot be an effective
leader.
b. Capable people who fail to become leaders have not
taken advantage of their opportunities.
7. a. No matter how hard you try some people just don't
like you.
b. People who don't get others to like them don't
understand how to get along with others.
8. a. Heredity plays the major role in determining one's
personality.
b. It is one's experiences in life which determine
what they're like.
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9. a. I have often found that what is going to happen
will happen.
b. Trusting to fate has never turned out as well for
me as making a decision to take a definite course
of action.
10. a. In the case of the well prepared student there is
rarely if ever such a thing as an unfair test,
b. Many times exam questions tend to be so unrelated
to course work that studying is really useless.
11. a. Becoming a success is a matter of hard work; luck
has little or nothing to do with it.
b. Getting a good job depends mainly on being in the
right place at the right time.
12. a. The average citizen can have an influence in govern
ment decisions,
b. This world is run by the few people in power, and
there is not much the little guy can do about it.
13. a. When I make plans, I am almost certain that I can
make them work,
b. It is not always wise to plan too far ahead because
many things turn out to be a matter of good or bad
fortune anyhow.
14. a. There are certain people who are just no good,
b. There is some good in everybody.
15. a. In my case getting what I want has little or
nothing to do with luck,
b. Many times we might just as well decide what to do
by flipping a coin.
16. a. Who gets to be the boss often depends on who was
lucky enough to be in the right place first,
b. Getting people to do the right thing depends upon
ability; luck has little or nothing to do with it.
17. a. As far as world affairs are concerned, most of us
are the victims of forces we can neither under
stand nor control,
b. By taking an active part in political and social
affairs the people can control world events.
18. a. Most people don't realize the extent to which
their lives are controlled by accidental happen
ings .
b. There really is no such thing as"luck."
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19. a. One should always be willing to make mistakes,
b. It is usually best to cover up one's mistakes.
20. a. It is hard to know whether or not a person really
likes you.
b. How many friends you have depends upon how nice a
person you are.
21. a. In the long run the bad things that happen to us
are balanced by the good ones,
b. Most misfortunes are the result of lack of ability,
ignorance, laziness, or all three.
22. a. With enough effort we can wipe out political cor
ruption.
b. It is difficult for people to have much control
over the things politicians do in office.
23. a. Sometimes I can't understand how teachers arrive
at the grades they give,
b. There is a direct connection between how hard I
study and the grades I get.
24. a. A good leader expects people to decide for them
selves what they should do.
b. A good leader makes it clear to everybody what
their jobs are.
25. a. Many times I feel that I have little influence over
things that happen to me.
b. It is impossible for me to believe that chance or
luck play an important role in my life.
26. a. People are lonely because they don't try to be
friendly.
b. There's not much use in trying too hard to please
people; if they like you they like you.
27. a. There is too much emphasis on athletics in high
school.
b. Team sports are an excellent way to build character,
28. a. What happens to me is my own doing.
b. Sometimes I feel that I don't have enough control
over the direction my life is taking.
29. a. Most of the time I can't understand why politicians
behave the way they do.
b. In the long run the people are responsible for bad






DARANY PATERNAL CHILDBIRTH SATISFACTION SCALE©
Instructions: This questionnaire is designed to determine
how fathers rate their feelings about the birth of their
baby and sharing this experience with the mother of their
child.
Read each question and circle the symbol which best re
flects your feeling about the experience or situation
described. Please answer all questions.
The following key will identify the symbols you are to
circle: VS = very satisfied
S = satisfied
D = dissatisfied
VD = Very dissatisfied
1. 1 feel VS S D VD about how 1 acted in the labor room.
2. 1 feel VS S D VD about how 1 acted in the delivery room.
3. 1 feel VS S D VD about the amount of time 1 spent with
her during labor and delivery.
4. 1 feel VS S D VD about how we worked together preparing
for the birth of our baby.
5. 1 feel VS S D VD about sharing this experience with her.
6. 1 feel VS S D VD about how we communicated with each
other during labor and delivery.
7. 1 feel VS S D VD about the things 1 could do to help
relieve her pain during the labor and delivery.
8. 1 feel VS S D VD about the degree of closeness we had
during the labor and delivery.
9. 1 feel VS S D VD about how 1 coached her with breathing
and relaxation.
10. 1 feel VS S D VD about being able to apply comfort tech
niques like backrubs and other measures to help her.
11. 1 feel VS S D VD about how 1 was able to use techniques
to help her cope with her contractions.
12. 1 feel VS S D VD about the sex of our baby.
13. 1 feel VS S D VD about the way our baby looks.
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14. I feel VS S D VD about being in the delivery rooin and
seeing the birth of our baby.
15. I feel VS S D VD about the way the doctor(s) treated
her during labor and delivery.
16. I feel VS S D VD about the way the nurses treated her
during labor and delivery.
17. I feel VS S D VD about the way the doctor(s) treated me
during labor and delivery.
18. I feel VS S D VD about the way the nurses treated me
during labor and delivery.
19. I feel VS S D VD about what I learned from the exper
ience of the birth of our baby.
20. I feel VS S D VD about the way she acted during labor.
21. I feel VS S D VD about the way she acted during deli
very.
22. I feel VS S D VD about the opportunity to hold our baby
soon after delivery.
23. I would rate my overall experience with the birth of
our baby as VS S D VD.
Additional comments I have about the experience of the birth
of my child are:
APPENDIX E
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS FROM PCS SCALE
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ADDITIONAL COMMENTS FROM PCS SCALE
The following comments were compiled from the section of
the PCS Scale for additional comments. They are categorized
into three categories. They are Internal-Satisfied, Internal-
Dissatisfied, and External-Satisfied. No fathers wrote any
additional comments who were rated as External-Dissatisfied.
Internal-Satisfied
24 yrs/married--"Being with my wife all through labor was
challenging. 1 wasn't sure if 1 could at
first, but after seeing and feeling how im
portant it was to my wife, I'm glad we did
it together."
34 yrs/married--"It would have been nice to have a high
enough chair so that 1 wouldn't have had to
stand on my feet 102 hours while in the
labor room. My feet were numb!"
32 yrs/married--"1 wonder if 1 could have done more to lessen
her pain. Also the monitor was not working
right and when the baby's heart rate went to
zero so did mine, but it was the machine.
When 1 was asked to leave the labor room 1
was never told when 1 could come back in to
see her."
26 yrs/married--"It was a relief to see a face we know in
our time of need. It may be helpful if
during the classes the nurses visit and are
introduced. Thanks for the classes."
26 yrs/married--"No man can truly understand a woman's labor
and delivery, even after being there. There
were a lot of questions. 1 did not get to
hold our baby until the day after the birth."
40 yrs/married--"It was an educational experience and 1 will
never forget it! It is difficult to express
all of my feelings in writing."
34 yrs/married--"1 am elated to have experienced an event
such as this from conception to reality."
28 yrs/married--"We went directly to the delivery room upon
arrival. We got very professional treat
ment. We were fortunate to have a fast labor
and delivery, therefore not experiencing the
pain and trauma most couples do. 1 would be
very happy to do the whole experience again."
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Internal-Pissatisfied
27 yrs/married--"There is really no way to practice or ex
plain the experience. The classes helped
but not enough."
40 yrs/married--"The medical experience was ok. We did not
get to hold our baby after delivery."
26 yrs/married--"It was one of the higher points of my life."
20 yrs/unmarried--"I'm happy he is here."
21 yrs/married--"Being there helped my understanding of what
it is like to have a baby. I recommend that
fathers be with their wives when they need
them the most."
28 yrs/married--"The delivery was hectic and a bit of a hassle
but my wife did well. I was tired, but I
helped her. Having the nurse check her often
would have made us feel better. Just having
the nurse come in the room and reassure us
would have been nice."
20 yrs/married--"It was very beautiful and T would definitely
like to experience it again with our next
child."
24 yrs/married--"My wife had a very long labor. She was so
tired that it was hard to comfort her."
External-Satisfied
24 yrs/married--"Great!"
33 yrs/married--"I felt that if I had not gone through the
Lamaze course, I would not have understood
the birth process. Everything we both
shared was wonderful. I felt part of every-
thing. Every husband should share in this one
joy. It makes you feel close to your wife."
20 yrs/unmarried--"When a doctor talks to a husband it should
be in a more professional manner. I feel
every expectant couple should take the Lamaze
classes. We feel it was very rewarding."
25 yrs/married--"We planned on nursing right after the deli-
very, but when we asked we were told we could
have the baby the next day."
APPENDIX F
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Approval Date ^ ^^79
Mrs. Jane Darany
.P.O. Box 230
San Bernardino, CA. 92402
Dear Graduate Student:
The Ethics in Student Research Conniittee has reviewed the proposal you
submitted for a research study to partially fulfill the School of Nursing
requirements for a Master of Science degree from Loma Linda University.
The Conmittee has voted that your study is:
___ Approved as submitted in the specified setting for one year.
X  Approved in the specified setting for one year after the recom
mended changes have been made and a memo from your research
chairman to this effect has been received by the committee
chairman.
Not approved as submitted to the committee. See the attached
comnents for reconmended changes. Must be resubmitted prior to
any data collection.
_____ Deferred to: • UCOHS Research Chairman Other
X  Please see attached reconmendations and/or comments regarding
this action.
Please remember to give all signed consent forms to the Research Coordin
ator. Please contact the Chairman of the Ethics in Student Research
Conmittee if you have questions related to the decision of the Conmittee.
If any changes are made in the hypothesis, tool, consent form, or the
procedure for data coLlection, this proposal must be resubmitted to this
Conmittee. If data collection extends beyond one year the proposal must
be resubmitted to the Committee.
We pray that the Lord will continue to bless your endeavors.
Sinperely,
Evelyn L. Elwell, Chairman
Ethics in Student Research Committee
xc: Researcn Conmittee Chairman - Clarice Woodward
